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found aE <htpill
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high 2f points and
14 of tbme potots in üe semd

Eesno City College basketMl t€am.
As injuries keeP PlaYen side-

man team,"mch Snrrc Clerveland
said,'we bave about seven a eigbt
people cmributing right now." Iast
\Vednæday nigbt uas no different
lVith Rafer Alstmnuning asprained
ækle, Rm Selteaze' s2Opoints CrY
hnvell's 17, and lvlicnælCaueu's
assists lead City o
13 points and

linÊd,oôers have sûePPed uP tbeir
gane okee,p öe sarc'sNo. 1 tem in

a9l{o

line, had 20 points to help put West

/www.xaplVWril/Calit/csu.htmÞ.

This past Sanrday tbe Rânsr

Hillsaway.

\Vben sudents appty, the $55 application fee needs to be mailed to tbe

þ

teamwortisFCC'smoto
Mør*Aviln

If

you

lok

uP

tem in tÞ

dictionary, no doub,t You'n find ôe

aqn game leadoverCVCrival
Forterville going intototigbt's game

againstModaso.

ll

victryoverClOS.

down 39-37 atbaftime rolilest Hi[ù
came back behind Seileaze Powe[,

æd Damell McCoy to win 78ó3.

McCoy,
wbo had 12 points in

te

seoond

balf, finisbed thenigbtwiù f 8 Poinß
æd 10 rebor¡nds. Selleaze and bis

dutch

TÞpogrm6$D95oc.

Ca¡ifaniarcslbtsca*oft ùt
føm sae reû¡¡ns mliæ fa $5. TÞ
ompany's Internet web siæ is hq:/
/l 040online.parsonstec'h.oom/çalifier/1040E2-hurl

sbooting ftom tbe ftee thow

See FCC bosketboll

al onlinc faùqffi
mæu¡tllætÞCSUPdiniøY
DGi

Afotlnforma¡im.
Tbe Menor Pr,ojectonliæ CSU
dmissions application andinformation \Veb siæ can be foud ar <huP:/

Chancellor's office in long Beac,h.
Fa heþ call I{0O4OTOXAP.

Bock Poge

Burglaries drop 58 percent lastyear
Auto thefts, assaults drop more than 40 percent

æsaults droeed more tban 40 Percent Êrom tbe previous yeæ, tbe Staæ
Center Comnu¡ity College Di*ia
Foliæ rcpøted lastlr,eek.
"Tbe overall crime rate is droP
ping," IGrmeth Sbri¡ût' disrict po
lioe chief saiù "ThiscanbeaûiÞ
uted to the new foot par,ols." Offrc-

ffog¡ess. with udermrer officers.
I¡st October, an underoover

p.m. As he ualked to his

Atthougb tbe min6s rver€ not
sndents Shn¡n advised srqpicion
of sn¡dents all the same. 'rile can't
takefor granted that sonrcorp is not
a thief. Itcould be a sudent carrying
books."
Sbnm tbhks the cdme rale can
ùop møe.'S¡¡dents sbould be very
obsøvairt If they think a criute is
being ømiüÊd, call rn immediately."
Not to u,ofry if qp is uns¡¡e

car, aflashing police crwhinedby
hiu¡" lilben he gottohiscù, distict

about a possible aime in progrcss,
Shn¡m said"'If tbeymake ¿ mistake,

ers began paüo[ing tbe camps by
fætabuttwo yeafl¡ ago.

poliæ weæ anesting two juveniles
wboattempted to steal tbe ø. "Tbey
ev€n båd itilining," Nìck said.

check it or¡L That's tbe way we're
going o sop crime o tbis camprs"

I

Crime rate+op can be
attributed to new foot panols

By DanMartin

dents

Burglaries decrcased 58 perænt læt¡rear, wbile a¡rto tbefrs md

Sbrum said the najority

c¡imes ae ommiued by nm-sûtdents. 'The foot paüols make it no
bnger a desirable place fa nonsnr

of

ohang out"

The police

ar€lþt oly. deter-

dng crine they ue stop'ping it in

offis s¡oepd a vehicþ tbeft in
trogrcss. A sn¡dentwbo wanted to
beloown as l.lictf se,ped outof
cJa$s at 8:50
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Look and see all the goodies
the cafeteriahas to offer

FCCArtSpace Gallery
Ron Plppin'S Panadi¡se
Separadon ofChurch
Staterevlsited

&

Rampage

Students participate in Club Awareness DaJ
City College Mall packed Donrr-,,
with curious sû¡dents
Jena Adans ñom the Health.

I

þ

Dept, also participating the evenß

DwøøPeoples
FrcsmCityCollegeclubsp -

ticipated in raising mqley drring

Club Awarcness Day

m Feb.ll.

lYben asked what the purpose is in

having club Awa¡eness Days,
Oy azzarT aûtfu ve,a member of tbe
Phi ïheta Kappa lr¡ternational Hor¡
qs Society sai( \Ve are doing this is
mt so much to raise money (for
ourselves) but fa team work and
also to belp out

fa

Aids Awarc,Dess

on canpus saidberreasm fabeing
tbere was O od¡¡cate people to harre

safssex"

The Fan-America¡ Student
Unionu,ìas involvedaswellasrepre.
senting tbeir oilû¡re with diÐlays of
staû¡es.

lvfany more clubs werp involve4 suc,h as SIFE (Sû¡denß in
Rtee EnMtrise), Reiru¡ar¡t Minie
ties, the laner Day Saints Su¡dent
Associatio¡¡, MeCflA and othen.

Debate team places first
!

victory is gained at üe
hands of the Univenity of the

hcific
Byl2ÃrtEddsrs
The Freso City College Deba¡e team ac.hieved top honon

ua

¡eænt forensics touman€nt beld at
Modesto Jmia College. Tbe Na

tional Parlianentary Debate tÊam
onsisting of surdents Cliff Rold and
Mia Cronzalez ook fint plæ in the
Jnnior Vusity Dvision after nærowly defeating the University of tÞ
Facific in tbe final rumd m a 2-1
decision. Che Joh¡sonr

anothmem-

ber of the team, r€æived frs'high
honor of being nâned top speaker at
tbe toumanent

PhoøbyThonas Soli
oon

functions, local patrons
I

Sto¿rntr become irare
overpaying fullprioes

ByRyotLaliIu
ResnCityCollegesûdeots
stage rioß all orrq the city in
Fotest over paying ñ¡ll adnis,
sims at qmpus fuiaions and

onpleæ pries at local pamns.
In jusifying tbeir acrims,
öey claim they des€rve to pay
less tban tbe average person be
cause tbey ae college sû¡dents
nd the high expenses leave lben
less money to spend.

Said sn¡dent

Bary Chmg

"Smebeads ae gonnarolt but
¿rs many as I would pefer. I

not

hadly haræ enough money left to
keep on and support tbe riots'
Associate Sodent

yor¡

tm

d€ eligittle

fcpiæ

all over the cmpus m how

a IDcard-"

ftom oæuning agah, Cahlino

muld

liþ o

rcmind all rcC
sû¡d€nß with tbe following:

ID PICTI.'RES ARE NOW
BEING TAKENI.JPINTTIE

ASG OFFICE LOCATED
ABOVETIIEBOOKSTORE.
OFFICE HOI.'RS ARE AS
FOLLOWS:

Gove*

rushed to the scene along with tbe
Resno Police Deparment in oæ

of tbeir belioopters.
In rying o calm the crowd,
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Editor ln Chlef: Leah Eddens

Assistant Editon Ryan laMar
Busines¡ Managen Samuel Yuk
Production Managen Debbie lruin
Photo Editor: Linda Burgin
Entertainment Editor: Amy Klassen€ox
Sporto Editon'Scott Mayes
Advertislng Managen Yaniz Merican
Staff Writers: Mark Avila Allen Colernan,
Oraroletta Hister, Dan Martin, Roy
Mdheson, Dwana Peoples, Chad Rhyman,
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Sat¡r..

wbme sole ñnction is o ùira peop

CoÌtpilen by Ryn LoIuIar

25 YEARS AIGO æ neporXed on
Febnary l7rlYr?¿, FCC Su¡dents
fa McGorero will be bolding a

30 YEARS AGO as reported c
Felruary f6, 1967: Abot 15 FC

5 YEARS AGO ¡s rcported on
February l\,19!l2z Frcmo City

pm. in tbe hme of Red Wilson at
94óN. Satrord. Tbe purpose of tbe

news of the

back ar Rampage

pas

petitiø-siping party Tircsday at 10

Co[ege philsophy professor David

Dye causes a stirby anmuncing be
bas invited Dr. Micbael lævirU a

pofessorof tbe City College at tbe
City University of New Yøb O
Ðeak April 17 æFCC in Før¡m llall

A

Dr. Iævitr is laÞledby some æ a
racistbecansehebeliews persons of
blackdesstare genetically inferiú
to whites m æ inæ[ect¡albasis, æd
be avidly promores anti-atrlrmitir¡e

lTrlllT: The Rarpage
enthusiastically annor¡¡rces tbat tbe
populr rock band ar¡een will be
February

}VEDNESDAY

s¿Aínn its zood¡.

Tlaveling salesman charged with shooting
nightclub phonograplU then acquitted

ætion vieqn.
20 YEARS AGO as reported on

TT.'ESDAY
8:0G6:00

FRIDAY

t
- bY

o ga

lvith òis the crowd disperse( and a n4ia calamity was
prerænted. A¡rd to Eevent this

nent president Cay Catrtinq
upon hearing about the riots,

3.l

brealß

over arbzø local patrons
æd mostFICt caurpus fr rnctios.
Information bulletins ae posted

ah¿d h lopes oflaÅne metnben otd

4peaing

æ

Selland Arena on

lvlach

9.

I,edZryllunreæivesgoirdrpviews
with iß tarcstrelease, the sormdtmck
1p ¡þ film Tlu Song Renuùs tlu

DeShonda Roland, Vic{oria Siemson
Photographera: Maria Betancoui, Don
Davig Juana Echeveste, Kong Meng Vang
Frank Pasillas, Georgia Potter, Joe Senneway,
Ted Vaþerde, Kong M. Vang, Cert Xaypangna
Graphlc Designers: GiEnevieve Hinson, Gale
Mæleod, Toua Mouanoutoua, Linda Orosco,
Rima Patterson, Jason Rohrer
Accountant Rueben Coñez
Computer Tech niclan: John Jamison
Voluntee¡ Copy Editon Jeff Ehrkc
Advlgoc Ray Nash

Tbe Rampage ir pblisbed weelly by tbe Frcem City Collegc Joumalisnr (5) clase, ll0l E.
Univercity Ave., Resnq CA 93741.
Vienn exprreseed on öe Rampage Opinion page a¡e thoce of the c/rite¡s, and do not neæseuily
reflect tbe opinions of tbe sh¡dents, adminisEation c töe State Cænter Cornrrunity College DisEict Leüen
to tÞ editor se ¡ psrt of the public fon¡n available to all reade¡¡ of the Raurpage. lætlen rirust be signod aud
uesubjecttoediting forrtyle,graurnc,libelaodþo$h" Mailleüelttotbeaboveaddrcss,cdeliverilperron
b tbe Ranpoge production office.
Tbe Rampage is ¡ nenber of the Jounalism A¡¡ociaûion of Comrnunity Colleger.

gty, nùich will feau¡¡e æveral W.C.
Ftelds ûlms, is o gathernanes o get
S€na¡or Cieage McGovem m the

ballot fm tbe Jrme 6 Califomia
priúary.
Tbvo San

aazy!

students srefe among . tl
approximately 10,000 peop.
marching on rhe Capitol i
Sacrameno Sanrday to prote

Cor¡er¡aRonald Reagan' s propost

q¡t in tbe Univenity of Califom
md saæ college budgec.
Frve

Francisæ researåqs hara

Þ

released what they believe to
"mlushrc" eúdence that bædrock

music is deafeninþ most

of its

performers. 4l outof 43 musicians
s/bo panicipateO in tbe niæ-montb

oil paintings valued at $2:

u,€fe stoleD

seoond

ff(m

¿m

aftexhibit on u

floa of the Adminisratir

Building m Feb. 7 at apprcximate.
1û30 pm" The paintings were tl

creations

of

students

in curt

Draper's rtclasses.

study have suffered peEra¡¡ent
heaing læs.
A raræling salesmo was

fuged

recently with storming iruir a
Brazilian nightclub a blasting a

Policel.og

pbmogr4h with a revolvei bàäuse
it wæ dis¡¡bing his sleep. Ajudge
in acquiuing tbe salesmaû said tbe
man "did wbat a lot of uswodó üke

patched to the Cafeteria in regads t

todo-desnoy

an infernal

machiæ

'

Feb. 10. l\n officer was

dfo

two male sû¡denß rguing over
Dmrinoes gme. Tbe sÞdents wer

ontacted and sent on tbeir way.
Feb. lG An offitær rnhce¿
ubject rialking tbrougb carpus tbr

marcbed ûe description of a ql
rcncy cornterfeit€r. \ryb€n tbe sut

Please contact us by

phone

at (2t9) 442-

8262 or by fax at
(209) 442-8263,or
write to us at 1101 E.
University, Fresno,
cA 93741.
Your involvement
and imput is important to us.....................

jectwaschecked, itwas for¡r¡dtbatb
had two ontstanding wananß fü hi
rrqst He was aneste4 and tfau
ported o theFrcsno countyJaiL
Feb. 1lÞ With no re¿sonothe
tban to play, a juvenile r@ bik

around campus, then unlawft¡ll
drove an FCC cr¡stodial cart Th
juvenile was identifred and releaso

tohisprents.
Feb. 12. A faculty membern

púted tbeir is$ed faculty CÍan

lvfæter lcey missing. This key ope,n
werything on canpus. Tbere ae n

loown urçects, mdmissing þy ba
notbeen localed.

Rampage

MEChA,,, 27 Yeors of Leodership
MECha the Movimento

not only m cânpus, but in the minds
of thoee who s¡rvived the struggles

Esûldantil de Aztlau bas existed for
more than 25-yean. It was created in
tbe lale 1960s with tbe evolution of
otber civil rights movements. Tbe
60s was a time of change

fmmany.

1960s. I say survived becaus€
many of tb people wbo struggled o

of

keep tbe movement going,

A

særifiæd

their life, family and goals to get us
where we are today. Altbough we are
far ftom tbe oppression that existed
yesterdây, we still bave a long rmd

tirp

when mâny gror¡ps took oppÞ
sition o the "søn¡s quo" society.
MECbA is a poduct of the
Ctiicanomovement It was mganized
by Iatino snrdents in Sanø Ba¡ba¡a
fs tbe purpose of getting culn¡¡al
andetbnicstudiesinto fu classroüls.
In reality, MEChA encourages educationn indigenous pride and self-

ahead

ofus.

age indiviúnls who are proud of
theirberiøge and want to utilize tbeir
skills to encourage tbeir communi-

ties to get involved not only in

lø¡CtÀ

but in otber øganizations
ùatue ftniliaropeople's sruggles,
to
awã€ of the siu¡ations that
affectedChicanos of thepast, as well
æ fuoreeffects.

Americans and other l-atinos.

MEChA's goals are to cmtinæ
educating or¡r RAZA in class¡mns
and neighborhoods; to leave something

fr

fr¡ture ùfæhislâs to grasp

srch as mentmship, scholarships and
book lmns; and to ensure tbe doqs
of oppøurnities at FCC remain open
fa tbe leaden of tomorrow.

MEChaim'tyor¡

me, be

ratber, it's wbat hæ lasted

Mechistas bere at home, enorxn-

determinatior\ uninly in Mexican

February Activities Calendar

Assoclated Student Govern-

hjman, lvf€rit Why Do \Ve Valw

Thundays
tsr

I p¡r;

Su¡dent Center

African-American History Month

27-

yeas' tbe legacy of leadership. Takc
e stcp, join MEChA every Friday
at noon in the Scnate Chambe rq in

the Studènt Lourge.
Marina Santos

12: I 5

ment meetingg, Tbundays

sshe,

fu

Feb. 19- PASUBake Sale I I

2p¡r.

an"-

tiorr 5 p-ur.; African-American

P¡esident, MEChA

o

Feb.22- Rr¡¡

.

Erase Râcisûr

"Rites of Passage" Voioes

R¡¡nÂValk 7:30 a.n; Wædwad Pat
Feb. 25- Film Festival
a-m.-2

nmllall

pm.; Sudentlnmge, T.V. Rom
Rb.26 Wall of HmrDedicæ

7

of tbe Brctbers Føum l2p-ur.; FoFeb. 27- Speaken

Nikki Giovanni

pm;FSU Sutdentunim

A G S Honor Society Recruting New Members
d least 12 cørpleted mits,

Tbe Alpba Gamrta Sima Honor
Society is a club for people who like

o

make new ftiends, and provide

r

tu ingsfuu¡gh¡¡theseoeg.
2) Fcrr h¡ß of volmteer c'qt
fu

Membenhþ apliwill be available at eitber

wirhAGS.

Su¡dent l-or¡nge.

cations

FACT SHEET

3) For¡r bours

meeting, and will be accepted until
N,farch 25.

MECHA

(1) Over TOVI of the gangs in Fresno County are

of fund raising with

AGS.
4)tsrohoufs of volunteer senice
o¡tsitþof AGS.

faþining ue: a
3.04ùve wiô

Qualifications
q¡mulativeGPAof

or life-

time CSF membership fø inconing
ftesbmen.
RequiremenS are:
1) an€nd at þast six general meet-

services to tbe cqmunity.' Meetrqgs ae beld every Monday d 5:15
p-u- æd Tmday
l:15 pm- it
S@E Cr¡lnb€r locaæd insib

(2)

Mw

seun

ll

þ

The Mechisas at hesno City
College believe tbe movement exists
today. Tbat is why MEChA is alive

p-m; Sn¡dent Cen-

Slerr¡ Clamber Opera, Feb. 2 l,
7:30pm-; RecitalHall
Philæophy LÆcturr, Dr. I-ouis

Inter CIub Counc'll meetlr¡gs,

Chlcanos/Latinos.

C¡¡adutbn and Ce.rdûcate nilfng lÞadline

Over 63o/" of the leenage pregnaney cases in Fresno County
are Ch¡canos/Latinos.

Tbehùyfusrudeotsbr€Aply at cout€r'A" in tbe S$î¡es¡a AssæiæOegf€e rC€rtiñ fu Servixs l¡riltin& Str¡dens
¡'-Evùbfualvfuyl97avæd siù a æire evaMin reçæs cn
sb

isfHdayf,'cb.2l.

need not

re-Tply.

(3) Over 80% of Chicano/Latino youth use alcohol as the NO. 1
drug of choice.

27õ/o of all AIDS cases
Chicanos/Latinos.

(4) Over

in

Fresno County

Library Hours

are

Monday -Thr:nday 7:30 arn- 9:15 p.rn
7:30 arn- 3:45 p.rn
9 arn- 2:45 p.m
As a generalrule, if thereis no school, tlæ
library will be closed

Ridays
Sanrrdays

(5) Over 80"/oof the youth ln Juvenile Hall are Chlcanos/Lallnos.
(6) Over 57.6Vo of the adult inmates in Fresno County iails are
Chicanos/Latinos.

(7) Over g1oh of. young Chlcanos/Latinos

have had'their first
sexual encounter while under the influence of alcohol.

(8)
¡ ' Over 56% of Fresno Gounty iuvenile arrests are
Ghicano/Latlno Youlh.

l9)
t-'

Fresuo Ciúy tYirte lBarza Sumrnil
()n lDrol¡lems llffecling
Laú;ino/Chicano Youlh
9g,
Cetrf cr
I'o¡rlh
Chie¡¡r¡¡r
Cer¡lro L:r [anrilin

There has been a 5Oã/o incfease in the "Cause Of death" fOr
Ghicano/Latino youth between 14'21years that ls attributed
to homicide.

t)ponsored

EI C<¡ueilio tle I¡res¡ro
Ce¡rlrrr rle Uellas Àr(es
Cor¡rrrrrrriidad de St¡rrsQt
lliins rle 1'o¡r¡rr¡lzirr

(10) Ove r 44o/o of y_oung low-income Ch¡cano/Latino adults are
more likely to be without health insurance coverage.
ouf communtry nce(ts ro a(rct¡rss. -wIIt 6¡e so faany of yolfig Let¡norchlc8lro youth
fafilng lnto the cr¡cks ofthls clþ and Count}'.l' lt ts ttrne to speak ult and be heerd
bcfore yow ctrlld becomes one of th¿ ebore t¡¡3[5tlc3'

lll

(lll. A. lt.A.

)

' P/ac

e

'

t

PRESS CONFERENCE

Subjec[
CONTÀCT:

Cttris lltnl h¡'s-lli.s lrie.l ?
Sal (lrrilrf

Youth Ccntcr 50 Calavcr¿s, Fresno, CA. to add¡ess some
social
economii
mortalil¡r
&
harshþs that are being suflercd by the Hispauic community
critical morbidiry,
in Fresno.

ero-Disllicl

5

l):ur llorrìirrillo-Dislricl il
Ilcnr¡1' lDerea-Disf ricl 7
Øoa,d O/d,Pemísor"
J¡¡a¡¡ Ar¡rtul¡¡rla Ilisfricf t

Alfonso Hernandez 448-l2Lz

be held at Chicano

ßsrrioe lJnitloa
Snl lll o s r¡rrerl'¡ Cor¡lrrrrl rrif .l' Cellf t:r
47GO D. Ür¡l|erutve¡rlrc
l¡r€srro, CA !1370?
Time.'GloÛ-lt:30 ¡rrrr
Øa/ø; l¡tlt¡uar¡'20, IeOT ,
Counci/ 9lenóerc,

ANTI-GANG INJUNCTIONS

Ben Bcnavidez 442-0380
A press conference rvill

.ll.Cl¡.4.

S¡r¡rsr.l ì'r¡r¡lh (lor¡¡¡r:il
tll exic:¡r¡-A rtr cri c:r¡¡ I'¡¡li I i cal Âs'sr¡cir¡1i<¡rr

clor mo¡c ínfornalíon conlacl:
-Ql/on"o

9!erronlnr.

Cb¡cono

!oulb Ce'le'

at 4ôð-1212/497-ð552

filta

(frutoz. <5un¿el Co^nrnilg Cenler 4'5ô4113

ßen Øenooídez. 719(WI 442-o3ðo

4

Wednesday FebruarY lrglwT

Il...o.oooo.o...ooooo.o.ooo........o....oo.o....o.oooooo....\
University of California, Riverside (UCR):
cathering of the Tribes Scholarship Program
i

;
:

professionals. Unfortunately, some Native Ameriiient financial assistance. Native American students
eventung of the
American
ve American Student Progtams, 224 Commons,

f University of California, Riverside, CAo a9252Ia a o a a a a o.o o
\.
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Scholarships and Awards
Stress M:rrragcrrrcut f<lr
and'fhcir P:rticl'rt

Ntrrses

Financial Aid Guide for Minoríry Undergrads
The 1996 edition of Financial Aid Resources for U.S. Minoriry Undergraduate College Students is available from the University of Southern
California Civic and Community Relations (USC-CCR). Names of scholarships and foundations, terrns of eligibility, contact persons and more are
included in this list. To receive a copy, send three 32 cent stamps and a business-size, self-add¡essed
envelope to "Financial Aid LisC' in care of USC-CCR. To order, contact USC-CCR ît(23I) 740-5480.

7 contact Hours (pending)

Feb. 21, 7-9 p.m.

Feb.22,9 a.m.- 4 p.m.
Diane Urban, RNC, MS, NP
Reiki Master
AT

Valley rilomen's Books and Gifts

Scholarship Guide for Hispanics
Tlie 1995-96 Scholarship Guide for Hispanics, a VISTApublication, was produced with the sponsorship of Chrysler Corporation. To rcquest a free copy, write to Schola¡ship Guides, Montemayor y
Asociados, 70 NE Loop 410, San Antonio, TX 78216

IN

STTJDENT LEADER,S SOUGHT FOR SUMMER'97 PROGRAMS

POÍ-ITICS & ECONON{ICS, POLITICAL JOURNALISM' A¡ID
BUSINESS & GOVERNMENT AFFAIRS
colleges and universities to
The Fund for American Studies is recruiting student leaders from
participate

in its 1997

under!¡aduate students

summer Institutes

will gain critical

at

Georgetown University

in Washingtoq

wort< experience through internships

in public

D'C'
policy'

credits through cor¡rse work at
politics, business, journalism, or intemational affai¡s a¡ld will eam
prestigious Georgetown

univenity.

The ñnal application deadline is March. 15, 1997' There isno

on camPus are encouraged to aþply'
minimum GpA requirement, and students who have been active

Do yor¡ need to refirrc yorr Englistr skills? Are you rcady to take tbe
English part of tbe CBEST?

if

Skils Instucttr win þad

tbe clas

There isnoæst toaúend.
Bring any cliff noæs,

o urc of 'peprationmgbb
with
ædaY Fnglidr

you answered yes

tbme qr¡estiom, a

CBEST. Maria P¡ove'niq Iæarnin

r

othr
¡'ott- Ft

wut<Sop will be offered for PrePa-

møe infomationcall BdanCalbot

ratiqr

8625.
workbhops ae spmsoredt
:Resno City Coltege, Tæher of Tr

the CBEST Test a fa
general English improve'møtt, on
Saorda¡ Mrc.h E at 8:30 ¡ m.- 3
p.nr" in I,A 126. This will definitelY

fr

increase

yourcåansof

ú4424ffi,Ext
All

Íx)fr(xv.

passing tbe

the Engalitcheff
Scholarships are available to each of The Fr.rnd's th¡ee seven-week Prognms;

I¡stitute oh Political ¡ournatis¡rL an¿
lnstitute on comparative Political and Economic Systems, the
the Bryce Harlow lnstitute on Business and Government

AfIain.

taught by top notch faculty'
intemships throughout the city, cor¡rses at Georgetown University

fuy'iend

and

teaders at site briefings, lectures,
unique opportunities to meet ar¡d talk wirh national and internàtional
and evening dialogues.

for American Studies at
For brochures and applications, students should contact The Fund
(800) 741-6964 or I'isit our rveb site at

fangstonllughæ

Each of the Institutes includes

f-anqstonHughæ
a poet, awrlten afriend.
He w¡ould undershnd the vtprds I write
þr his vwrds have no end.

Hiseqæwtthatd
lwe þr his race.
þrarcrysbry hewrote

vvhile he wrote

bttp://ntrv'dcinternships'org'

þ r p@ p le þ emb race.
A m an of ep ic p ropo ttio ns
his words hold no bounds
the
bluæ and the words he wrcte
Ode to
a

Wedding ond High Design FlorolClos Offered
I-earn how O rrange flowers for
weddings, and special occasions; for

younelf, orasacarea. CaryNelson's
flGal design class will be offered

tbnough Kings River ComrunitY
CollegeatResnoGtyCollegelvfach
18 tbrough Nlzy N,6 P-m. o *50

pm" in class# 1452. Eac'b week You
take borrc your fioral desiPs CrrY
Nelson wbo hrs taugbt oth€f fioral
design clæses on canprs.

Formøe

infqmation call Mr. Nelsm
526ú..

atn 6

cht

ance

btheMiæisippieunds
bqthethingshesdone
orthethinqsheh66sid,

9f a man isiudged

then f-angston Hughæ has

Wsion

þabetterplace
butheisnotdad.
þr qoung African Ameiøn'writers like mAælf
hisryirítguidæmA Wn.
fn n g sto n tlug hæ,' th e wrítq, th e Poet
and al$laas mq ùuefriend.
T.1.'-r.

poem wag wriUen by T. Joseph Taylor, and is a previe'
of "Rites of Passagd'the Voices of the Brothers' Forum.
\Vednesday Feb. 26 at 12 p.m. in the Senate Chambers.
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Rampage ?UJl4

*"aoesday Februaqy llg,7gg7

Ska Night Offers a Great Show to Fans of
and tlreYlornets and others play o a packed house
I attheCtrico
Pub.

All Ages a

By AnyKlassen-Cor

of the
audience seemed to pusb the bands
even fi¡rther to put out a Sfeat pefformanæ. Checkmaæ followed and
rcally tore ino a jumping set that
was well receivedby the audience.
Last ûo take the stage was Chico
and the youtbful make-up

The FSU Pub was tùe place to

be last Thursday night. Last
Thursday night was ska night,

and tbree bucks fø ôree bands
was not bad at all. Sharing tbe
bill were Chechaæ, The Titans,
and Cbico and the Hornec. The
music was so great and the bands

and the Hornets, featuring FCC's
own Traci Surabian.Ilaving built

so popular that towards tbe end of
the night, event coordinators had

their own following over the years,

to turo away people at the doø,

crowd favorites.
Tbe FSU Pr¡b

they pleased tbe audience with

nay be that in a tosrn that
offers very little to those under

will also be the
place tobe thisThunday, Feb.20,
when 406, Public Television, and
Sexophone play. The cost fü that

21, this show was all-ages.
The Titans got the night started

animal.

and the housej umping. There was

everyone

æ tbe place was packed ûo capacity. Another reason fø tbe packed
house

no lack of enthusiasm amongst
tàe crowd for the opening ban(

show is $4, or $3 with.a soffed
It $'ill also be a luau so

will getlei'dat tbedoor.
Once again, this show will be all
ages. Show time is E pm.

Clpùtutc slib thrugh a higþ aurg
PublzttlrvÊùy.

sa

d

du

NA

Chico

øú tlu Ho¡na¡ &livc¡ a

fovlaspfonøwatSbNiglt

Pltoøs

þ

Jæ funtwwq

The Rampage Weekly is seardting for college
bands for an upcoming pulhut section packd

with band bios and snapshots. The only

requinnent is that one band member be a student at rcC. The Rampage will also review the
shows and demos of college bands To have your
barid featured in the Rampage, contact the Entertainment Editor at42-8263 or drop by the
office above the bookstore.

Eorny Toadl Invents Ska-Punk-Rasta-Furik Their Way
I

So. Cal's premier band

Exchange

shows whæ's sohotabout

well-versed individual may be
able to pick out Horny Toad!'s
influences, tbis band is anything but a no-talent bunch of
pretty faces jumping on some
band wagon to casb in on a
newly opened genre. In fact,

snowboarden.

þAntyKbtsn-Cox
One of the most intriguing
bands to daæ basreleased their
first album. Horny Toad! has

put out Thirteen on Dono

they have been together since
1988, long before ska, punk,
rasta, or funk ever really broke
out into the commercial main-

Records, and tbe sound is un-

deniably unique, being described as ska-punk-rastafunk. lVhile it was unclear
whether these fout genreg
could be combined and still
produce a good sound, this

s¡feam.

\l¡hile Thirtcen is ¡ùeir first

full-length commercial release, tùey have built a fol-

band's stab at it seens to work.
The band, hailing from the

lowing anongst the skater and
snowboarder crowds by tour-

Venice/Santa Monica. scene,

ing exænsively and playing

somehow manages to draw on
tbe best elements of all four

virtually every skate and snow
board convention. Tbey have
played every venue in Los
Angeles and tou¡ed internationally tbrough Japan, Thailand, and Mexico.
Their music is truly unique,

styles and create tùeir own
style. Theresult is sone wickedly crafty groovesand incrcdible beats that forces listeners

off their duffs and onto'tùe
dance floor.

The reason that Horny

and may not be what someone

Toad! works is because, witb
the exception of one or two

looking for. Talented vision-

who is into tbe mainst¡eam is
aries tbey are, but anyone used

songs, the band somehow nanages to take four over-worked

and over-played genres and
combine them into something
completely new and diffe¡ent.
Although the bass player,
Louicbi Mayorga, once played
with tbe suicidal Tendencies,
listeners do not get barraged
with the .poorly done nusic

Musician's

HorryTd! rtriùaapoae

Photo

band's influences that is so cha¡acteristic ôf the crap that is trying to
be passed off as'the next big
that merely mirnics

a

thing" itr today's music scene.
Together witù Moises Casillas

Øutusy of Dono Records

on guitar and Kid Caviar on

vocals, Mayorga delivers a
breath of fresh air into tbe
stagnent music climate tbat
has currently settled upon
hapless listeners. lVhile a

to the radio-regurgitated crap
that is force fed to the public

A new feature for this
year's Rampage Weekly
is the Musician's Exchange. This is a free
service provided to allow
musicians on campus to
search for new band
members and announce
upcoming shows. This is
nota serviceto list items
for sale or trade. Those
may be listed in the regu-

lar

Rampage classified

ads.

Bassist and Singer

searching for other musicians. Infl.: Slapstick,
Less Than lake, Op Ivy,
Madness, Minor Threat,

No Doubt, etc. No prior
band exp. nec. Musthave
own equipment and desire to play. Contact
Donald at 683-2303 or
Diva at 225-0341.

by corporate controlled sta-

Vocalist looking for

tions may need to take some

band. Thrash metal, death
metal, ordoom metal pre-

time to get used to Horny
Toad! After all, they know
what real music is all about.
Thirteen is currently available at all Best Buy locations.

a

ferred. Call Ryan at2633520

\g;rgg7
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Tower District Gets Down for a Good Cause at Mardi
lfto

Fresno is the

beneficiary of Ma¡di Gras

y7.

By

Any Klassar-Cox

Tower Mardi Gras '97 offered a wide array of sights,
sounds, and tastes. There was

sonething for everyone at this
year's Fat Tuesday celebra-

tion. Street performers

and

costumed revelers lined the
stfeets to pafty down New orleans style as parades narched
past and the ale flowed. Music
spilled out from every restaurant, cafe, and bar to offer a
broad range of urusical styles

including ska, blues, jazz,
zydeco, swing, R&B, swing,

and Dixieland. For a truly'au-

tbentic flavor, many local eat-

eries offered special cajun
dishes as nightly specials.
As for the music fest,
Fresno's own Lets Go Bowling got the night started with
their finally hóned brand of
ska music filling the Tower
Theatre. Their quick beats and

A rmgicbt

ød

hir litty

nllc praty

polisbed horn section got more
than a few people out of their
seats as the band Performed a
high-energy set. Let's Go
Bowling never fails to deliver
a grand performance, and their
show at this event uras no ex-

ception. Next on the

bill for

the Tower Theatre was

tie leg-

endary blues guitarist Clarence

*Gatemouth" Brown. A

Grammy winner and six-time

BybdaBurgin
Grammy nominee, Brown
wowed the audience witb his
ability to flawlessly combine
Plroto

tùe blues, country, soul, jazz,

R&8. Born in New Orleans and raised in Texas,
and

Brown brought an undeniably
authentic flavor to this year's
celebration. His performance
was highlighted by his ability
to play several different instruments at a mastery level.
Wrapping up the show at the
Tower Theatre was the MoFo
Party Band, who kept the spirit

of

t"he

own

party going with their
hard-driving Chicago

blues.

Not to be outdone, Roger
Rocka's Music Hall was also
the scene of a five hour music
fest. Tbe Blue Divas opened
the sbow performing their own
brand of blues along tbe Chicago, Delta, and Texas lines.
Bad Boys Zydeco got the place

junping when they janmed
out the zydeco, Cajun, and
blues music that always makes

them a crowd favorite. The
show at Roger Rocka's Music
Hall came to a close when the
Afte¡ Dinner Mints, featuring
FCC's own MikeDana treated
concert goefs to an hour and a

half of '40's style jump-bluesswing. All in all, both venues

h

iltc

spiritt

úModi Gtw

thùt

go'en na*e-uptæd¡ømsÈ

Ptîl

Plroto by

&orgia Potter

Get Your Tickets

offered many talented pefformers for the $20 ticket

tlaToverThøtz

Pltoto By lindaBurgin

pfice.
Throughout the Tower District local acts added to the
anbiance. Java Cafe featured
Steve Ono, playing original

their costumes. The New Orleans tradition of dressing in
bright clashing colors was not
lost here in Fresno, but there
were far more drag queens,
vampires, and a general assortment of outlandish dressers to add to the lively variety
of the street scene. The revelers costumes ranged from normal and boring to downright
bizarre.
Those who partied and
danced the night away did so

Izt

s Go Bowling pbys

folk-jazz guiør with percussion provided by FCC student
John Martin lII. Virtually ev-

ery single business offered
some sort

of free entertain-

menl, and many of the over-21
establi shments offered several
drink specials in honor of the

celebration.

As entertaining as the 20
musical acß were, the mardi
gras revelers were just as
amusing, is not more so. The
event was a "people watchefs"

drean come true. While hundreds of people simply wore
the sequined and feathered

nasks that have become

Paradise the Focus

I

a

clearly identifiable element of
mardi gras, many others put
much more time and effort into

for

a

good cause. The proceeds

from poster and ticket sales
help support Tree Fresno. The
official amount raiseò to ben-

efit the non-profit

volunteer
dedicated
to enorganization
vironmental stewardship is not
currently available, but judging by the number of revelers
at the event, Tree Fresno

should receive quite a fine
contribution.

of FCC Exhibit

Pippin's work explores the

seach for paradise.

By Clraml¿ttaHisur

D

Thurs. 6:00 pm. on Fri. and Sat., and 5
p.m. on Sun. Pre-show at 7:30 P.m. on
Wed, a¡rd Thurs, I p.m. on Fri arid Sat,
andT p.m. on Sun. Show at 8 P.m. Wed
and Thurs., 8:30 p.m. on Fri. and Sat,
and 7:30 p.m. on Sun. Also on Sun.:
Brunch from lla.m Pre-show at 1
p.m. and show at 1:30 P.m. Ticket

price
dinner: $30 Fri. and Sat.
-$ZO with
on Wed., $28 for students, $25 fôr
seniors, $ l,8

without dinner.

p.m. curtain on Feb.21, and a 2 P.m.
curtain for the final performance on
Feb. 23.Ticket price: $10 Tues. and
Sun. $12 Fri. and Sat. $9 for student
and seniors.

From Leonardo, to Michael
Angelo F.C.C. has a little art
exhibition of their own. From
Ian 23 through Feb . 23, F .C.C.
presents Ron Pippin and *Paradise Regained."'Paradise Regained" represents exhibitions
that have been evolved over a

period of years. Most of the
ideas of 'Paradise Regained"
cane from dreams, addresses,
integration of the animal, and
last but not least, human and
angelic realms. However, it
also reflects on a wide variety
ofmodels ofpersonal and collective transformations. In
some cases, Ron Pippin says,"

After all, aren't we all struggling to find meaning in an
increasingly cbaotic world?"
In the society today, there is a

Paradise Regained in
everyone's lives. Is tùere a
Paradise in yours?

Piph's wc d nubi ndb to sarch for ptüùe

Photo By Maria Baancourt

Rampage
lVith Merced

I

g¿tme

still lingering, Rams rout Modesto and Porterville

as the

Ueþ

Playoffs Approach

o.b.,Holmesbounce
back; lead Rams

ffiffi
L
ByChodLRhjma,
Dmimtionistbeword
üe
umens basketball tÊm did

fr

today kiûs and üats wbat

Sannday nigÞt to ktervilþ
College. In ñct P.C. will no longer
stand fa Føtervilþ College it will

mw

stand for FOSITT\IELY

CRUSHED, æd tbey were. The
Ptrâtes weæ simplyouplayed. The
Pirâtes umed ôe ball over 24

time$ ôanks to the Rms hard

to* to ùe ourt sbe shouted
?UTTHEBAII IN TTIE

Rams

nme defense. Tbe Pirates
attenpted a Mrcbacrk tou¡ãds tÞ
fint balf, coming within
end of
3 poinß but tine rm out The

Askandyu¡ shall
reæiw: The Rams took chrge of

h¡zzersouded Râns 27 PiratÊ2/,

mly

b

anid

th*isas

close as tbey

wu¡ld

getin üiscotest

¡beif û¡mo\r€rs ino pointst" oach

lVoodsaidatbalf tire, andas

HOOP!"

tbe Pirates

allwing 6em o scqe

seond
balf . #31 Sban¡æa Deho þd 6e
12 pofots

üe

entfue

wiû 23pointC 6rcbormds,7
stealsþ and 3 assists. #2,Tarrzúka
Î.Iika" Holm was m slor¡c,h
eithersøing 2l point$ l0
Rams

ïfeneedomvert

tb

Photo byTdVatverde

Tluntttnbcrcìgltranhdura4 FCÇ bclr upwithC.io.8. ølie¡this sasqtTletusis anaùy24-3.
rcbornds 4assists and 2 steals.
Afrer the gmrc Deb,rc stated 3 of
urplayers were sicÌ so I loew I
hadto ste,p it up."

RansT0Piratesof

kterviüe

36.

Tbewomst€@

is

orrently sth in Nctb€ro
Califaniaand 8ô in ôe state.
Also,

o all tùose cmæmeG all

hrterville hns mzre ii

[6s

STATE BASKETBALL RANIKINGS
AS
woMFN'S

nlsrc*^t."

safely.

MEtr{'SBASIGTBALL

3)MERGD

254

3)\ÆNTI.'RA

4)SOLAÌIO
5)BUTTE

25-5

4)L-A" CITYCOLLEGE214

2M

2ó'

WED.FEB.I9
AT MODESTO 7PM.
SAT.FEB.22
ATREEDE"I
VS. KINC'S RI\IERTPIÍ.

TRACK AND
X'IELD

18ó

7)IRVINEVALLEY

SL¡N.FEB.23

IffiF-VS.FRESI.¡OSTATE.
J.V.3PM.
BASEBALL
FRI.FEB.2I
HOMÞVS.CHABOI7"M.
SAT.FEB.22
HOME.VS. DEANZA

I)FRESNO
2)AòITEI.OPE

2)CAITYONS

oDEAlfzA

RamWeek at-a-glance

Mf,'NISBASKFTBALL

n-r
?H

ITÆNTI.'RA
5

OFArcgt

2!3

VALLEY'44

2t{,

5)SAÌ{.JOSE
ó)cAr{ADA

234
234

2ï5

2t4
DC}IABCN
8)SOUTTilVESTERT{ 1ó11

r)rREsNo

nô

9)SAr{JOSE
1o)c'uEsTA

2r-5

g)CI.'ESTA

n-5

Io)FORTERVITLE 2t-5

lPM.

WOMEN'S EASKETBALL
rilith anumberofbuge uackmeee
oming r¡p-m tbe rext four o eigbt
weelrs' Tbe Rryage is taking this
opporûnity to reflect m Ias yeds
scores ar¡d bow tbe Rams compaed
to tbe rcst of Tbe Cenúal Valley
Cmference.

Tbe

rcC

Eack

fawad o oompeting

tem will look

vs.c.o.s.5Pt¡f.
MEtrT'STEhINIS¡
T}II.JRS. FEB. æ
HOMRVS.SAT{JOAQL'TN
DELTA æM.

in tbeModeso

Im,italimal, TbeBoblvfaùiasFrcsno
Relays, and Tbe

FEB.22
AT VISALIA
SAT.

Jenm

Crames.

Lo*ing

fr¡rther into tbe ñ¡u¡rÊ,
ôese Deets will be followed by Tbe
onferenceand statec,bampimships.
The sate chærpionships willbebeld
inErcsnomlvfay 1G17.

1996 team scones

Men.-1ù2 overall _
4-0ln CVC
Iromcn-&4 overall
$l ln CYC
It[err
Irtlodesto Inv. 58pts., 5th

MEtr{'SGOIT
FRI.FEB.2I
ATPASOROBLES

VS.ALLAI.IHANCOCI(
12NOON

TUES.FEB.25

ATSTìOCKION
vs. sAtrioAQLTIN
DELTA 2PM.
}VOMEF{'STEI{NIS
TM'RS. FEB.2O
HOMÞVS. MERCED 2PM.

TRACK
sAT. FEB.22
ATMERCED l2NOON

SOFTBALL
SAT.FEB.22
HOME.VS.

AII-AI{

HANCOCK IIAJvl.

bpløøn Doúel Vìvctzl gæs lor phòøbyDonDøviS
M¿ b a rounurrrurt gatn a Eulas Pat Sæ
dcmihdrpgc9,

Norcal Cbamp5l pts., sth

$aþCfranp. l4pts.,22ñ
lVomen4th
Jenner Games3Spß.,5th

lvlo<lesûo Inv.,68 pts.,

Itilathias Relaysl0l pts., 2nd
pús.,

HoMÞvs. HANcocI(4pM.

r¿¡m scoreboard

JensGames 19pts.,15ür
Mathias Relays163. pts., lst
CYCChamp.86pts., lst

CVC Chary.106.5

SI'N. FEB.23
HOMBVS. CAI.TADA IPM.

ls

Norcal Champ.48 pts., stlt
State Champ. 15 pts., l3th

RAI\4S 7-5 AFTER
CT]PIDDELTVERS
A SPLIT
After a lf,esoason

nr

rankinginthestateofcal
FCC diamond sluggem t
gerbera?-Srccod afferr
üeir thftd all-we€[end I
ln arnw' L¡tætr .no ñ'
Dtlecbr, Ron Sætt ha
operating at a swift ¡x

E'
ougn scbedr¡le. I¡st wee¡en¿ ,"t

rapupvalentine'sweek'
ptiÇ tbe last game being

xonefqScotth¡s300th
forñ¡lldetÂils as well
'
l¡¡ev¡ewpagelookingat

e

9

ømircludingafull¡oo-

6{,l70
FRES¡HMA¡Í
HIGH

SCÏOOL:

Scott brings home 3(X)úl
victory; Rams work torrard
league

SIERRA

MIKDALVAREIZ

I

641r5
SOPH.
HIGH

By

wittt

TRESHMAN
HIGH

scHool:
TGRMAN

Vive¡os who is nów 1-2 was 6e winning pitcåer. He sh¡ck out 5, gave up
4 hiß and issued only 2 ualks. Kyle

Allcn M. C.olct¡un

Moqewent2-4 with ador¡ble and2
Befue the ligbts w€re û¡medoff
æ Eules Puk on Sunday nighq by

RBIs and Kevin Parick was 2-3 wiô
a dor¡ble æd 2 runs scced . Avery

tbe time th msic had stopped, and
aft€r the høte plate umpiæ sbouted
out the last stiþ in the finat gane,

earned tbe saræ.

Cmch Ron Scothad cmpiled win
nr¡mber'30O' in his 9th seæon as

EC.

Community College Baseball
wasatit'sbest illæin CC andOhlqp
CC's game on Srmday afternoon.

sü,1ct
SOPIL
HIGH

ended in a9-9 tie after 13 innings and

scHool:

more than 4 hours of play. The game

MADER.A

clæ called due o a time re.stiction
imposed. Both oæches agreed and
called it anight Ran players waited
patiently for more than 2 bours to
take tbe field againstMission CC in
tbe ftial game of the 3 day tourna-

MII(D'COCHRAN

G\t7O
FRESHMAN
HIGH
SCHOOL:
BI,'LI^ARD

rnenL

\Vhen

Ff,t ook

the field, it was

all bu$ness. lürtrrngbt-band€f

sil"u5
T.RESII.

MAN

HIGH D
r
scHool,:

,I
T

BI,LI^ARD

erLlæ
TÎDSH.
MAN
HIGH

scHool:
FRESM)

MCI.A¡IE

action

Head Baseball Cæch at

DAVIDCAMFDS

HIGH

scHool:

7-5 rcoord, Rams set to play last games before CVC

BUOIANAI{

910,155

TRESHMAN

play..oooo.

SCHOOIT

PATJLAVERY

6t 2ls

Dæret

Viveros keptMissiø hitters in check
fu7 corplete innings andallowed
only 3 nms. Ran Ace left-hander
Paul Avery smokedMission hiuen

in tbe 8th and 9th inning. Avery
ftû¡ed 6 bafiers in two innings o end
the game fc a L3 Ram vic-tory.

A 54 Ram loss at C¡,press m
ïhunday was a Sodrer. Sophmorc
3rd baseman GJ. Ra¡,mndo feanrcd
a 3rd inning grand slam to þft field
tbat lit np tbe soorebød fa tbe visit-

$t
FCCfuicbllcrehRa*æ

SAI{GER,

b stay m tbe or¡tside corner, I just hit the ball

wbereeverit'spitched," saidCahært
Newæmer Cbad Jobnsm recieræd
ar¡o decision, Reliever Dæny Sooa
pidd r¡p tbe win æd lanky righthander Trwa Cúay got the sar€.

Mãin beatrcC G5 m San¡rday. Adan Cah,€rt hit a towqing

itwas engraved in inkm the inside of
his cap. Ra¡'rundo went 3-3 with 4
RBIs a¡d Sæve lVoodwud was 2-5.
DanielViveroswas tbelosing pitcher.
CIùer Highligbæ m tþ dianond
included a Ran victory in tbe ournament open€r over Tbe Solano CC
Faloons. Thepressure was on and the
Kalns n efedown 5 nms m tne Do[om
of the 7th inning mtil designatedhitter Adam Calvert clobbered a 3-2
pitch thatbounædofr -tbe center field
u/all over 370 feet away. Two runs
scqed and tbe Rams wenlm o edge
feel relaxed at the plale,

HIGH

scHooL:
DOS PÆ.OS

qzs

was 5-1 last seasm atxorbed the

SOPIL

loss.

scHool:

FCC also lost

o Ohlone 64 m

HIGH

PADUA

Sanrday. Ran bphiærs w€re Steve

lVoodwæd uòo w€nt24 with I rim
scced, Brian l[aüos was also 24
with 2 RBIs and a double.Righthand ¡eliever Rip Rogers took the
loss. Tournanent action is also
scneouþo tof lnrs u¡e€ß€no at J oìn
Euless Pa*. Crane time m Friday

Febuary

Febury

2l ß 7 p.n.,

2,

61"1E5

SOPIL
HIGH

sCI{ool.:

HOOVER

$t u5

Saorday

I pm. and Srnday's

gamesarescrbeù¡ledfc I pm" and

4pn.

SOPIL
HIGH

I

SCHOOT;

HOOVER

N
F

pitcb

c

T
l.

BRA¡ÍDONHERZOG

91rJ70
FRDS¡I.

Effi
scHoot:

H
E
R

É.¿tu

cl2ßt0
TRESHMAN

6th inning solo homer and went 34
with 2 RBIS ædJeffMrmst€rurbo

Mission65.

'I

scHool:

eß ffimally try

Rams.Unftrtnaæty itwæagme
filld with miscues" *Tbat was ny
fßt gmnd slam sinæ liule league I
pr¡t God befoæ everytbing and so
doesmyteaumaes"besai{ alüoug[
ing

170
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HIGH

S

TRE.SHMAIII
HIGH
SCHOOL¡
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Editorial

Rampage

- Leah Edderrs

aration of church and state

Is there a

America tbougbtaboutrcligion. I an
æmpelle( by their statements, to
believe thatif tbey were alive today
and lnew of tbe animosity towrd
religion in state affâirs, they would

no othernation has groun. But we
have forgomen Cod. lile bave fmgotas

tÉn tbe þracions band which preservedus in peace andmultiplied and
enriched and sûengtbened us; and
we bave vainly imagined, in the deceifulness of ourown bearts, that all
these blessings were goduced by

perceive this nation as decaying rap
idly beyond the point of no reûrm.
John Adams, tbe secor¡d ftecog-

I car¡'t qount the times wberL
statin¡ my point atnut a certâin
matl€f,, I'n confrmted with the
ægument tbat'ôere is a separatior¡ of church and stale." Many
people believe that æguments for
and against

abutio4 eutharasia

payer in schmls,
IiI<e

a simple article
this one andmanymqq get

by the matter of
cburrì and state sepration. Pøoomplicaæd

baps some questions delve deeper

into spiritual mysteries; but
ftanldy, tbe constih¡tion says aÞ
solutely nothing about a wall of

some uperior wisdør and virtr¡e of
our ourn. L¡oxicated with unbroken
success, we have beoøte too self-

nized) Prqsident said: "Or¡r Cqrstiû¡tion was made urly for a moral and

religious peopþ. It is wholly inaÈ
equate to the governnent of any

other."-1798

sufficient o feel tbe rrccessity ofredeening and pre.serving gÍrcq too

Thomas Jeffersorl the thirdPresident md one of tbe principle franers
of the Cqstin¡doq nnoæ the words
thar¡9u, appeaf m hismemsial in

pror¡d lo pray to tbe Go that made us.
It behoovss us tbe¡U to humble or¡rselves beføe tbe offeniled Ponrer, to

lVashingon D.C.: 'Can the liberties
of a nation be thought secure when
we bave removed tbeir only firm
basiS a convictiut in tÞ minds of
peopte tbatthese libertiesareagift of
God?'--1781

for clemency and føgivenqss."--

confess o-r¡rnaional sins, and

topray

1863

ïheodúe Roosevelt, Anerica's
26th P¡qsi&nt wrote rhis:

ln

this ac-u¡al

wuld, acbrnchless

mmunity, acommmity

wbere man

may have abandoned or scoffed at,

q

separatim between thechu¡úand
tbe staæ.

ignc€d their rcligions needs is a
community on the rapid down-

Tbe First ærcndnent to tbe
Constih¡tion does say thatCon-

gradc:-1917
Rmald Reagaq tbe 40th President garc a speech in whic,h be in-

gress

'shall

malce no law respect-

ing an establisbment of religior¡
a plohibiting tbe ûee exercise
thereof." Tbomas Jeffersoû later
umte in a leüer o aclergyman
wlto was wonied about govemment intrusion into his religiorl
tbat rh¡s precept of tbe constitution thus built a 'wall of separatim between churcb and state."
This did not, as many would have
t¡sbelieve, referto tbe exclusion
of religion ftom government, but
to the exclusion of government
interference witb religion.

As we just

celebrated

cluded this statement
"The ftusraúng thin g is tbat those
wbo arc auacking religion claim that

O¡r sixth President Jobn Q¡furcy
Adams saiù
ls it not that tbe Declaratim of
Independence firstorganized tbe so
cial compacton tbefoundation of tbe
Reedemer'smission rpon earô?Tb*
it laid the comerstone of huun govemnent upon theprecepts of Chris-

tianity?'-1837
Abrahamlincoln sateù

tþ

"fVe bave been tbe recipiena of
c,hoice.st bomties of Heaven; we

Èesident's da¡ I think it would

bave been presen ed

be good to look back at wbat some

in peace and prosperity; we bave

of our founding fatbers of

ücemany years

grown in nmbersn wealth and power

tbey

ae doing it in the r¡ane of

Snùtlæuethøtmmnfirc

AS a studentatFCC,I feel üat

notiæ tbat tbe s¡¡dens in fr,ont of tb

tbÊ bams and mainænance vehicles

vehicles Foræ ou¿rd one side, an
oôer sn¡d€nts complain o each otbe
I feel that the walkways were bul
for tbe sn¡dents, and not for vehiclE
some of the drivers.are leaving thei
whi<Jes in inapopiaæ dæes

he,le on

nindeùress. Question: Isn't the rcal
Euth that tbey are inOlerar¡t of religion? They reñ¡se to tolerate its

pr¡s to

€mpus should bave designated Ðeedlimits, and signs should
be posted at certain sections on

past presidenß would be to

uriæ an
enti¡e book But we seq that our
nation was not fornded with the preoeptof a separation between churc,h
and staæ. Sq tbe rrcxt time you want
to give into tbe dgumenq ü perbaps
use it, tbink again. C-orstin¡üor¡ally
tbøe isno srch thing.

I

97Ê"'rnorrorn

estoerucv a4å the councit of

(Psalnrs 127:3). l'¿rcnls lìôvc a sacred

Ap6tl6

of The Church of J6us Christ

the¡r childrcn irì love and ¡i8haeousn6s, lo Prcv¡dc
for thdir plrysic¡l and sPiritual neds, to teach thcm

hì lovc.lnd Rñc onc

lo ob*ruc

conrilìandmcnts

c¡t¡¿qrs whercver tlìcy livc. Husbânds and

ALL Hu¡*¡¡t¡ seth¡cs-maleand femle+re created
in lhc image of Gql. Eåch is ¡ bclovcd spirit son or
daughtcr of heavenly [urcnts, ¡nd, as such, cach
has a d¡v¡ne nature and d6liny. Gcndcr ¡s ãn
essential châr¡cte.ist¡c of individu¡l prcmortô|,

another,

ol God and

thc

10 be law-ah¡d¡ng

wivt*

t¡r

¡ran a¡rd wom¡n is ænt¡.l to His äternal Plân.
Child.rn aro cnt¡tled to brth w¡thin lhc bon¡ls of
ilrôtrinìony, and lo be reaEd by a laah€rând

lN IHe

wlro ho¡or rnârilal vows w¡th comÌtlcle fidclily.
lla¡r¡rirq55 hr lanrily lifc is mosl l¡kely to tìc

spirit æns ¡nd

drughleÉ knew and woEhiped God as lhc¡r
l-ltcrnal Falhcr and acFtcd H¡s plan by wh¡ch llir
(hildren could oblain a physical lxnly and ¡¡ain
oarllìly cxpcricncc to Þrogrcss low¿lrd pcrfedion

¡ mothcr

achicvcrJ rvhcn f<runded upon the teachinlis of

tht

lrtrs

,ìn lìe¡r ol clcrral lifc The rlivinc plan ol ha¡pincss
rnablcs lanrily rclal¡onships to b(' I'cr[rluald
beyoild llre gÉve. Sa,cred ordinance anid cor.

cnants ava¡lable in holy lemplcs m¿kc il posiblc
for individuals to retum lo lhe presence of Cod

of lilu ând pro!ccl¡an fot tl¡c¡r fãmilics.

diviì( d($li¡ìy ¡s

and for families i.o be un¡ted eternalli.

T¡e flnsr

CoMMÀNDMENT rhat cod Bave ro
Adâm ¡nd Eve pertained lo their potcntial for
parenth@d as husband and wife. We declarè
thåt God's commandment for His children to

multiply and replenish the earth rema¡ns iD force.
We further d$lare lhat God has commandcd that
tlre sacred powers of percation are lo bc enrpl<rlcd only bclween mân and woman, lawfully
wcdded as husband and wife.

is crealcd to be

means by which mortal l¡fe

divincly appointed, Wc affirN the

s¡nctily of lifc ¡nd of ils ¡mlrortance in Cod's
rl(nìal pLrn.

Husr¡tll; ¡ruo wtrt h.rvc a solcnrn r!'sfons¡tì¡l¡l).
lo lort' ¡¡rl carc frrr c¡ch othcr .ìûd l()r thr¡r
r hiltlrt r "(-hillrr'¡ ¡r" ¡n h.rilict of lh( |

æived in alist
of Þcrs rcduæd to being fooû¡otes in
hisûory æri orriiued fr,m mostbooks
ers; but aremedyhas

Ch¡ist. Sucsslul marriagc antl finril¡rr ¿re t'st¡blishcd and maintaincd on princiPlcs
l,rrrti

()f írilh, llr¡yù; rcl{trhtcc, for8¡vcn(Ts, f{sl\tl,
lrrvt, conr¡cssiur, work, and wholmmc ¡rrrt¿tit¡¡¡l aclivilic lty rlivirrc tltsign, lathc6 nru l(l
presidc over their f¡miliç itr lovc and riglrt(sut.

dnd ultimatcly rcalir¡ his or lrcr

many )reds of education ne have
learnodar¡astanptmtof factsandtlÈ
basic tutbs about our fqmer leaô'

pnutuy isorda¡ned of God. Marriagc belu'trn

mortal, and ete.nãl ident¡ty and purpo*,
f,neÀ4onr.{L REìLM.

a day ofr o oøui,emo
raþ the formerpresidørts wbo have
so adently served the peoplg and
wen tbe ones s,bo didpoøty or were
ridden with scandat ïbrongD our

üe nation get

rndhers and latherwill be held aount¡ble
bcfi¡rc G<xl lor the dirharge of thæ obl¡gatio¡rs.

Tl

nss

anrJ

beca¡¡se

ßluîl

may neccssitatc individual adôplõ¡¡on. Extended
families shoultl lend support when necded

We w¡¡,t¡ thât ¡ndividuals who violate cot@nts
ol chastity, who abu* spouæ or offsprin8, or who
f¿il k¡ lulfill lânìily rcspons¡bilitis w¡ll one dôy
sl,rnú Àccountablc bcforc God Further, we wam
tlÉl lhc dis¡ntc8ratiorr of tlre fanrily will bring upn
iird¡v¡duals, communiti6, and nal¡('ns llìe calaln¡tics lorelol.(l by ancicnt nnd modern ProPhels

Wtt c¡t-t- ul'tlN resptnsiblc cili¿c¡rs ¡nd trfliccrs
r)l ßo\'(rnm(rrl ('r'crywhctc to Pronlolc lhosc

lo illainl.ìio nnd slr(nßll('D
lh¡ li'ìilv ¡\ lh,'l"h,lnnr.nlil rrn¡l rrI soeielv
nrcasurcs dcsignt'd

ú

zany D&

DIDYOUKNOWAù\TYOFTHE
FOLIO}VING?

{¡eqge Wasbington was not tbe
frnt presiOenl Tbe first president
s,âs lohn llansm. On Noveurber 5,

þrimarily rcsponsible lor lhe nurtura of lhe¡r ch¡ldren. ln the* sûed responsib¡litics, fâthcÉ and
pâ.tners. Disab¡lity, death, or other circumstanc6

of tbeir esoterþ

U¡fe.

art rc¡rcnsiblc to frovide tht ncres¡l¡ts
MotltF aN

motheF are obl¡Bated to help one anotlìct as

Nøtlatrúat
Ewry Febury most peqle of

duty lo rcar

for lhe eternal destiny of His children.

We oecune thc

By

by Latter-Day Saínß Studeat Assoclation

læts'en a man and-a woman is orlained of Gql
¡nd that the family is enhal to lhc Crcator's plan

Ifpresidentialtivia

soulds interesting to you,
read on for little lnown facts

Tns Flnsr PnesloeNcv rNo Cou¡lcll oF rltE Twelve Apostes
or THe Cuuncn or Issus CHnlsr or LArreR-plv Snwrs

df L¿lterday Saints, þlemnly pftlaim that marriagc

DøvAM. Balticrra

Rarnpage Editorial Policy
\rbw¡ elgressed on llr Rsnpoge Oplnlon poge orc lhose ol
lhe wrlbrs, ond do nol necessorlly
rellecl lhe oplnþns ol lhe $udenh,
odmlnlslrollon orlhe Slote Cenlel

Communlly Gollegn DlsÍlcL leþ
br¡ þ lhc cdllol orc o pod ol lho

¡rb[c

forum ovolloble lo oll rcod-

cn of lhe Rompoge. letlers musl
be dgned ond ore sr¡blecl lo edil-

hg forstyle, grqmr¡ol, lbel qnd
length. Mot lelþr¡ lo llr obovc

oddress, or cþllvel ln person lo lhc

Rompoge prod¡rcllon dllcc.

Presidential insighß that may su{prise,you

APROCLAM,{TION
TOTHEWORLD

lhe Twelvc

can-

inforûr students wbere crossings will ocq¡r.
rilben walking to my classes I

THE FAMILY

Submítted

by JuanaEchaest

This letter was addressed to
Brian Speece, director of
maintenance

tolerance, freedom and open-

impo4are in our lives"-1984
To ontinue with quoæs ftom

Pløn

.

l78l

he was elected by tDe Conti;
renøl Cmgress and served one yer.

-Grover Cleveland

is tbe only

United States president to bave been
manied in tbe Whiæ House.
-The teddy bear is nrrcd after
Theodore Roosevelt. Roosevelt,
when presnted with a kmla beæ he
.higbly praised
A opy of it was
made fø cbildren and was called a
'teddy bead' in his bonor.

ir

-\\¡odrow \Vilsm's wife grazed
Seep on tbe frmt lawn of tbe lvhite
House during lVqldlVar L
,llbmas Jeffersoq John Adam$
md Jærcs Mmioe all died on tbe
fourth of July. Jeffersm and Adans
died at practically tb sare minute

entire caupaip u/hiþin jail
-Tbeodore Roosevelt was Elant

tbesmeday.

prËsident

-And¡ew Jacksm reæived mqe

populr votes ard mqe electmal
Quincy Artmts in tbe
tbe
election l.üeither had a majuity of
tbe electoral votes so tbe decisiqr
w€nt to tbe House of Rç,1resenatiræs, u/ùich elæted Adar¡s.
-Abrabm Lincoln was a white
voûes than John

elecrion

ú

l82., but still lost

s¡prenj¡s, as w€N€ nany pre.sidents

þfqp him. As late as 1858 be saic

l

will sa¡ then, that I m not, nor

o'erhave been, in fava of b,ringing
about in any n¡ay tbe social andpolitical equality of thewhite and black
races; tan¡ll tbere must be a position

of superic utd inferior; and I as
favøof

muc,h asany otberman am in

baving the srrp€riorposition assigned
to tbe whiterace.-

-HerùertHoovernmedovereacb
of his Federal salary c¡ecf$ to chaity fmhis entire forty-seven years in
govefnmenL
-During theelection of 1920, So
cialisEugeneDebsreceived920,000
votes for Eesident, yet he ran his

ucle.
ïïerbad

Rmsevelt's
-John

fifteen c,hildrer

-Tbeodorc Romerælt's wife an
motberboth diedon tbe sane day
-James Buc,banan ms tbe on]

tonevernffiy.

-D¿vid Rice Archison was pes
dent for orr day and diùr't Ìnow i
Aæording onfunþentbanh¡rylar
if neither the president nor tbe úq
president was in offrce, tbe presider
tro tem of tbeSenate becarp chir

exeo¡tiw. On N[arch 4 1849, Pr€s
&ntJamK hlk s Embdelapße
æd tbe æwly elæred

7xtuy

Ta2

lacouldnot be swøn in because
wasaSuday.

-Ulysses S. Cr¡ant was üfest(
whiþ in office. He was convicted r
exceeding tbe \Vashington spe€
limit on his bmse and was ft¡ed $2
-Robert Todd Lincoln, son (

Abr¿ham Lfu rcoln, $,¿rs pfesent at tl
assassinatiors of tbree presidents: h
father's, James Garfiel4 and V/i

liærMcKhley.
-Tbomas Jefferson invented
calendar clock

tl

-Frariklin Pierce was arrest€
while in office for running over
woman witb his horse, but wasn

onvicted

Rampage

U&lq

Your Finarices
Looklng at Sûrdent l¿ans

\ilednesday February

ormL lvlany lenders offer a wide
ral¡ge of flexible repa)rment alt€rnatives, loan s€ãriqs sbor¡ld be amil-

óþ

toanswerquestions

One of 6e mmt impatant as
pects.of yorn college øeer, is ñ-

day.

nancial planning. Usnlly 6e last
æsort in tbe æach for financial aid
is a sûd€nt loan. Here ae sme ft cts

source available

regarding sident tøns that mighj

maketbehutabiteæier.
be

All loans a¡p øt alike. Alôongh
Federal Correr¡nent ses tbe in-

fa all Rderal
løns, mâny private lenders otrer
t€rest rates and terms

variorsbenefis, ircluling <lisotmts
making monthly pa)rnenß on
time. Tbesedisounts cmrc in the
fonh of interest ratÊ r€ductimsr and
oediß o løn fees A* yourlender

fr

wbat kinds of beneñts aæ arrailabþ.
Sonre can save hundreds and even
tbor¡sands of dollrs in laan ests.

Z-houn a

Money Saving Strategies for students
l.I&MhieJicklÍØr;De¡rrmine wbat things yon can do for
yurself Tryouposandhand$rashing versrs dry cleaning.

Rd€ral lmns ae not he only
fa finacing a
su¡dent's oducatim. Most su¡dents
æe eligibb fa srpple,menal sûdent
læns in additim to federal læns
There ae sEict bmowing limits
ôrongb fed€ral lmn progamsr ranging ftom $e625 formost ñeshmen

o $5,500 fø

the

majøity ofjunias

and senias. These bocowing caps
oftenn creaæ theneed faadditiunl
ollege If yon
souroes of ñmds

fr

rced additioâl financing be sue o
oompafe lbe int€festrâtes andotber
løn fean¡resof vaious supplemelr
øl løn prograns becauæeach pro

2.

fa

U&JhsJelsøfune;C¿ll aormd

tbe bestdeal tnstead of

stor€s

ùiving

Try ù¡ift

3. î.oryriw-tfup;
stof€s
4. CItcck qnliry: Tbe cìeapest
may endupcting ¡roumae in tbe

smaller apartment

will

ü
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GEO Metro 1997; 51 ,200 miles.
Very basic; excellent condition
and high mileage. $2,690.
Call i 323-9922

Exceptional Value!!
1990 Toyota Corolla DX 4 door,
AT, AC, AM/FM/Cassette.
Mechan¡c maintained. Reliable
commuter car. 1990 Car of the
year. $6,500. (209) 683-3578

19Z7 Dodge Tloga ll 16 112'

se¡f-contained motorhome. Very
rare, fiberglass bodY on a Dodge
van frame, powered bY the most
reliable360 Dodge engine with an
RV cam for exceptional Pulling
power and top end speed.
This one is $4,400. (209) 683-3578

Models Wanted for KMS hair show,
March 10. Cuts, StYles + UP-do's
For more informat¡on,
Call 1-888-567-6747 ext. 3l4B

Sales / Promotion
National marketing co. seeks
motivated peoPle to represent
TO PLACE CLASSIFED ADS,
AT&T at local events. Great earn¡ng
potential! Call 800-592-2121 ext. 397. CALL M2-8262.
The Rampage WeeklY

